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1. Ask about the DEPOSIT for your event.
Kings Korner will likely NOT require a Deposit.

2. Ask what period of time will food be guaranteed and made available to guests?
Kings Korner guarantees “All- u- can-eat” finger food for 2 hours.

3. Ask what happens to remaining foods after two hours?
Kings Korner leaves the food on serving lines until the conclusion of the reception and then packages 
all the remaining foods in aluminum disposable pans for the bride and groom to take or distribute.

4. Ask the Caterer if they GUARTANTEE: Quantity and Quality of foods, Congeniality of Staff and 
Punctuality? This is a Kings Korner Policy Guarantee!

5. The Cost per person is not always the most important number to ask about. Ask a BOTTOM LINE 
PRICE with all the Food, Services, Taxes, Service Charges and Rental items that you have requested? 
Kings Korner will use a proposal that breaks down each charge individually thus you can see how 
your investment is being spent.

6. Depending on the time of year and the day of the week, you should ask if DISCOUNTS are avail-
able. Kings Korner offers DISCOUNTS whenever possible or offers items that are rental items at NO 
CHARGE!

7. When scheduling a Wedding appointment in Person, by Phone or Email, be sure to have an event 
Date (approximately), Hours of the event, approximate Minimum Number of guests and the Venue? 
This information will allow Kings Korner Staff to serve you more quickly and efficiently!

8. If you know there will be some sort of Alcohol served, Ask about your Bar, Your needs and the 
Law? Kings Korner is one of the few Caterers that maintain a Virginia State ABC Caters License? 
Remember you do NOT need a “One day” ABC Banquet License if, the wedding is at a residence or 
office and open only to invited guests.

9. REMEMBER: MOST ANY WEDDING MENU IS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST, THE MENU’S 
OFFERED ARE ONE SUGGESTIONS!


